Hot Drinks
Cup of Coffee

£1.80

Cafetiere

£2.00

Latte

£2.00

Pot of Tea for One

£1.80

Hot Chocolate

£2.00

Selection of Fruit Teas

£1.80

Cappuccino

£2.00

Espresso
Hot Drinks

£1.25

ExtraCup
Shots
of Coffee

£1.80 50p

Cafetiere

£2.00

SoftPotDrinks
of Tea for One

Latte

£2.00

Elderflower
SelectionPress
of Fruit Teas

£1.80£1.20

Cappuccino
Folkingtons

£2.00£1.25

FruitEspresso
Juice

£1.25£1.20

Coke/Diet
Coke/Lemonade
Hot Chocolate

J2O

Extra Shots

£1.80

£2.00£1.00

50p

£1.40

Juice Burst

Soft Bottled
DrinksWater (Still/Sparkling)
Harrogate

£1.30
£1.00

Coke/Diet Coke/Lemonade

£1.00

Elderflower Press

£1.20

Folkingtons

£1.25

Fruit Juice

£1.20

J2O

£1.40

Juice Burst

£1.30

Harrogate Bottled Water (Still/Sparkling)

£1.00

Fruit Drench

£1.00

Tonic/Soda

£1.00

Fruit Drench
Tonic/Soda

£1.00
£1.00

AFTERNOON
MENU
TEA
MENU

Opening Times
Monday 8.30am - 9.00pm (Last orders for food 7.30pm)
Tuesday – Sunday 8.30am - 8.00pm (Last orders for food 7.00pm)
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The Orangery is open daily and serves well balanced,
nutritious light meals and snacks.
It prides itself, wherever possible, in using locally
grown and sourced seasonal produce.

CREAM TEA
Choice of two Homemade Scones with Clotted Cream or
Crème Fraiche and Strawberry Jam served with a Pot of Tea of
your choice or a Speciality Coffee.

AFTERNOON TEA
TRADITION
Anna Russell, the Duchess of Bedford and
a lifelong friend of Queen Victoria was
the originator of the English tradition of afternoon
tea. The light combination of Tea with Sandwiches
or Cakes was ideal to fill the gap between luncheon
and dinner. The Duchess found this such
a perfect refreshment that she began inviting
her friends around to join her.

£4.50 per person

TRADITIONAL AFTERNOON TEA
A selection of Finger Sandwiches
Cucumber with Cream Cheese ~ Egg Mayonnaise with Cress
on Wholemeal ~ Smoked Salmon on Wholemeal ~ Chicken with
Mustard Mayonnaise.
Homemade Traditional Scones
served with Strawberry Jam and Clotted Cream.
A selection of Homemade Cakes and Pastries
A Pot of Tea of your choice or a Speciality Coffee
£9.50 per person

AFTERNOON TEA with FIZZ
Afternoon tea soon became an established and
convivial repast in many middle and upper class
households. Today, the tradition has been enhanced
furthermore to include the “Champagne Afternoon
Teas” which are very popular in many stylish hotels
and restaurants.

Served daily in the Orangery between 14.30-17.00 hours

As the Traditional Afternoon Tea with a mini bottle of
Prosecco (20cl).
£15.50 per person

GORDON’S AFTERNOON TEA
As the Traditional Afternoon Tea with a Gin Tea Cocktail
Gordon’s Gin, choice of Tea, fresh Cucumber, Elderflower
Syrup, touch of Honey, fresh Lemon and Lemon Peel, muddled
together and shaken on ice.
£ 13.50 per person

CELEBRATION AFTERNOON TEA
Add a Seasonal Birthday Cake with candles (serves up to 12)
Advance booking required, price confirmed on enquiry.

Selection of Teas available
Earl Grey, English Breakfast, Kenyan Gold, Organic Camomile
or Blackcurrant, Green Tea, Peppermint, Decaffeinated Tea

